
.'NOON tÖESPATCHES. itó
A ' BVcbE^ó^i'^ó ABoniJÜnápXP^0^-

. ItíiiUJLBLfe trrbUM IN JAPAJÍ^TBOUBIiE TA
VIENNà»-VELtOB- L PEVBlt 1 !*+ I BUfiHC*
ATBBff'DiatóppjútítrNÁ'j Áb¡7 io.1,PABIS,", fjSQtffflffi 'solto/.téqviíam«orvicorw*fr b.e held, in tlié Cuthedruí ofNotre Burne, on Tuesday, in honor ofthe martyred Arohbíshop Dorhoy.The hedtyi of Parla is igopd.Lbi«otf,uJaly- 'lT^Prmoe Gortsohn-kojfX, hna,exp re aued to a deputation of thcAmorioan JÎyangolioal, AI {foncé t lie ey rn-patby of his: august- master, the Czar,with the- objeot of : ;thöti'prayers, yizTho advancement1 ot tho cause of '¿eu.'gious liber1ty in Russia. , '.- rYi.

. PAUIH, July 17.-Tho. nnnouncemonithat tho Archbishop of Tours will Bricoeed poorboy as
'Archbishop ,of Paris, jicomfit#od. OWing ;to delay eauaetl bjoer^aio tëohuioàUtlos, the duliVery of tb«first harli milliards of the indemnity t<tbe Germana; has not yerbeen couaamxaated.'- '"' ''/. .'.,'.'. ,yLONDON, July 18.-A. telegram IronHong Kong. to Lloyds, nunounooo tba

a typhQQh.visjtod Hiago , Japan.' Sevoisteamers .are*; either ashore or sank, ¿QIthe, placo1 inundated. '.'.'?.
, ViutgAitJiEa,' July 18.-Tho Ministeof iFitrauCe tsaa abuonneed tothoAssdnlbly êho 'desired cou tinuauqe of tho twenty ncr neut. :m¿n}r«.uuty ou cotton.;:L0Ñb0N, Joly J&.-Despatches repotriot between tho Socialists and Ultro
moutnuos nt- Vienna. Many peOptwere-iojared. Tho,, police were -powoiless,,-, but the '

military suppressed tb
oin uto.
The maga KI'no Ôf the.Greek warstean

or Enndinia. exploded, in tho Germaarohïpeluco. Tho oiew^., of forty. weinearly all killed: the balan co hurt; vessidestroyed. \ i . ?. i

NIGHT t PESRATCMES.LONDON, Jnty 18.-^-Thè GermaLloyds . 8teamabip_ Odpjpany .have ùoitraçteiMo carjE,yJa iaorltbly mail bol woeErjBlapd aud Venezuela.
YelJowJuvor hus ceased to Tio^u opdemie at Baenos Ayres. -"?>.> '

!» J M ''J.:?:>?. Ariidricán Intcliiacnce.

HARATOOA BAOBS-DKSrttUCTYVri BTOBU¬
HURDEUS-OHAPTEB OF ACCLDKNTS-' I,A¡b8tÉ,,! BBPÖBT .OF pBOWNINO-ABK'

BEUUJJATIQNS. TO ns REVISED-tiTNOHEl
XÜ; BE ARBKHTBD-HKAVY !'BATNB A*
OHEAT DAMAOIi TO 1'HOL'EUTT, rii
PIRLÖ,''40., AO. i !SAH^TOQA, July IT.-The hurdle raifoe two miles over light hurdles was* wtby:OVBter'man.- At tho seoóhd'liq'rdlHandford threw his rider ana, Belm>refused to take the leap.. '. Oystormifiifd vTa^tonmny fan .the entire di stn ticSecond* Trace 'for fcwo-jyear olds». throquarters of a milo, Jùo Daniels, the Í

volite, won ; -Mollie McIntyre second miEdward .(Thompson's bay fillv thirThird race, two tniIe- heats for thr
yeçrs old, warwdn by Mary Stark, t
favorite; Exp tess second and Johu Mi
ryman third, ..

'

li. :
WASHINGTON,. July. 18.-^The 'Czar b

. made- tho Crown Prince of 'Saxony
Reuben J- ??Dolph bas neon santereta-^fr^yearV^morieonment -forbhu
A destractiVcr*storm', occurred alatho Jlipui&vülo-and Noshville E||]rotA freight train was blown from t

Hwitoh across the main ; track, and thrthe passenger train off, bat no lives. Wiloil: : ''- ;- ; . '. Iii?JÍSW ORLEANS, Jnly 18.-Albert M
ors twas snot dead; this morning, by 1
chdel A. Rodgers; canap; jealousy., ' 1murderer was imprieyned.
- Erftncos" Menteatb,' clerking, in Chi
pin'o otoro,!. SL? James Pariah, was m
tiered, May 10, .tho body.¿brown iu
river, ,and ¡the'., atora robbed and buriby ípor"'. negropa. -A jury,. composedsix white aud /six - colored, (o-day to\thew, gadty of arson, burglary and mder.:'Penalty,' death. '

;
'

N«W//YoBK¿ July
' 18.t-It is.- reporthat tba'yacht Jessie was upset ii

storm' on Sunday. Commodore, Si
maq alope was uavqd of tho eight mibiys..-i.^ho members'of: ihe- OceîYacht Club were' abuarâJ m q fi :,
.«ABA-rooA.i July; '18.-Desörftehcs*Mr/'Harpèj' Viii- start Longfellow 'fifour, milo. ]#efh on. ibo lust day of

August meeting, ;to beat, if possiLexington's time. Gon.'Bafford say,wilt'jSot f «20.000.h-j^four y^old..cçijl^pqhtôeÎ.i'by;Láaingloó,,dam Lby Lexington, can ¡beat) his-half brot
Longfellow, at that djetauco. Sht
theâe two horses ¿bina together in
dash of four .mjea.with, Kingfisherother.fast ones doing- tho puubing, tl
wiU.be one of >the finest''raoes eyer

JEfcrt^^sj^tícéÍBSBtáte that the st<
er poeáble passëÂ Eeatriot nt 7>¿ A.
Mctnd^y. «ad .:at Queenstown a
honra later, und that tho City Of B
solahad not arrived ont. yesterday..|.Y NIGHT ,DESPATCHES-

walked,-th> naoosd; -Hollie walked

jBfcóWiTij^Jaly ]fe^&itfÄneeiîdnely injured by the. oxptoöjopBoda ,fountain., One had bbth tb
broken« A'coal oil can with whû
man waa îjghting a fire exploded,ing one and terribly burning ant
danghter. The people of GreenOhio, are about hanging a aogrx)rape.

WASHINGTON, July 18.-V. G. Chas been appointed assessor Ofseoond Alabama district.
The action of Boatwoll in refoback the appeal in the railroad tax

ter to Pleasanton is a mere matte
routine, without significance in th
broglio between them.

Probabilities-It is probable tba
baromoter will continuo low in tho
States, with increasing Southerlyand rain from Louisiana to WCB

Fairing bàroato&r^^rainy weather, will probably prevail verygenerally on Weduesday in the middleand Eastern States; and brisk windefrom the South-east'and - Son th-weat arcprobable for tho coast. Looal rain willprobably r.extend j .over iMinnesota nodNorthern Wisconsin to-night.NEW [. QiiLiUANH,, .July, 18,^r42overnotWarmouth a sudden arrival from PaseChristian^ ihin.raorp.iug, cheated à sensa¬tion among tho politicians. The Go¬
vernor ct once took charge of. tho Execu¬tive office.'

CHÎOAC(P, Jolyi J&\'-rrGovtf Polmer, j ofIllinois, will assist the Sheriff with thewhole power of the State in arresting the
pergoufWhq fy^idrjod Mera, for whippingIiis child to death.
.Nsw Yous, ^ty-iP-r"^ grocers boardof trade n'as been organized, with W. Â.Booth as President; Charles E. Hill,George W. Lane, Benj. B.. Sherman,Thomas G.. Arnold, 'Vide-Présidents,The reported drowning of' soveralmembers of ,the Oceanic Yacht Club isfulHo. AU were pinked up by a passingBohooner. The yacht was picked op at

sea and towed ashore.
A mad bull on Ninth avenue injaredtwo women eorioasly sad a child fatally.

- Aboard of officers, consisting of Cols.Marcy, King and Hunt, and MajorsDodge and Alexander, met, under spe¬cial instructions from the Secretary ofWar, to prepare general regulations forthe army.
The Board of Health, of Brooklyn,have adopted stringent regulations, toquarantine all small-pox patients totheir own honBeB.

.AUGUSTA, July 18.-Heavy raioR, ac¬
companied by destructive winds, haveprevailed here for several days. Thedams of the Langley cotton factory andBath paper mill, situated ou HorseGreek, six miles from Augusta, broke at4 o'clock thia morning. Tho volume of
water striking the Sooth Carolina Rail¬
road, swept away the embankment and
traçk fot balf ,a mile. The damage toiha mail hm» been, repaired and trsi&s -TO
running. Borne 800 operatives in themills have been thrown out of employ¬ment. Loss 35J.000.

rr r :if»*.P*J. if-
Duriug.^bo- month of Juno, 838,110letters were^sepl %Q tlie^^ad Lotter of¬fice. Of;these, ¿^5.600 were ordinarydoméitio'r"lettêra>^2.GÔ0' "wereTlocal ordrop-letters; "20,582 Vere held for post¬age,, SQ is-diráotedi'Jiv[pj^'erWíss unmaila-ble;_- 2,825 letters wer^j^ddreased to par¬ties who had left, ahd-.wh.osa whereaboutscould;not bo ascertained; 3,878 were ad¬dressed with' fictitious names; G07 were

registered letters| 8,760. were letters ori¬
ginating in theofJhitednStates and re¬
turned from foreign countries; and 18,2GG
were sent frorn.abroad to persons in theUnited «uue|»'wno. coula not, bo found.During the same, period 'were returnedto the peqdersVvwilhoVii enclosures^ 172,-536 letters; 1.815'letters-enclosing in the
aggregate 08,075:02; -1,804 letters con¬
taining draftalodd checke; 2,310 with re¬
ceipts and ;nther.;?papere, of value; 046with iew,etrg^a^f^J,^perty- en¬
closed; 3, G93'-'tontain i nr» photographs;l,Í4fiwith amajl arnouutfl of fractional
currency";' and 3;88Vcbútaining postagestamps to different.amounts.

-. y ti a-'voM f\ i »
"

Catherine Shoemaker was.a very prettygirl in the employ of Mr. Sharp, a verywealthy citizen of Spencer County, Ky.Her mistress died-with a bad taste inher mouth. Then Catherine married
the widower,' and he only Burvived longenough to bequeath .all his property tohia young.wife, .when he died-with, abad taste in his mouth. She now madeMr. Samnel Batchelor a benedict forlove's sweet sake. The relatives of berfirst husband sued her and bad Mr.Sharp's will declared null on the groundof undue influence. Poverty coming inat the -door of the Probate Court, loveflew out at the window, and Mr. Batche¬lor died-with a bad tnste in his mouth.Consequently Mrs. Sharp-Batchelor, neeShoemaker, is in prison.

^ . ».
AU the women employed in a Bhoo ma-nufactory at Danvers, Mass., havostruck, because the proprietor substi¬tuted steam power to tho sewing ma¬chines, which had previously beenworked by the foot.

Pearl Grist.
-I f\ BARREL8 PEARL GRIST,JLvJ 6 barróla Pearl Hominy, for salo I»July 12 E. HOPE.

Spring Watet Ice.
MY leo Maobioo ia now in complete order,.and can furnish ICE to city and coun¬try. This loo ÍB. frozen at a low temperature,and will malt. very little by transportation.Price, one dollar per one hundred pounds;loss quantity, one and a half cents por pound.Sunday opon from 7 to ID A. SI.Jnly 2.

_
J. C. SËEQER8.

Mcgrath's Digest of South Carolina
Law Reports,TO tho present'time. Frico $5. Fur salo atBRYAN A MoGARTEE'S BOOKSTORE.Jane ll_'Health of Horses, Mules, Cows,

SICKNESS abd floath of atock Is one of thogreatest discouragements of tho farmer.The oause of their death may be beyond ourcontrol, but very many oases, indeed, nineoases out of ton, tba disease may bo tracedto Indigestion, Derangement of the Bowels,Debility. Where this is the case, we alwayshave a remedy at hand: HEINITSH'S GER¬MAN HORSE POWDER. With this groathorse medicine you are protoctcd from loss.For Weakness, Indigestion,! Over-workedHorace, po hotter preventive medicine can bogiven.'/Tryut,. For sale only byE. H. HEINIT8H,Joly 7 t WholoBale and Retail Druggist.
Standard Medicines.

HEINITSH'S Great Blood 'Medicino-QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Ileinitsb'e Chill Cure, warranted.Hoinitsh's German Moree Powder.Heinitsh's Crimson Tetter Wash.Hoinitsh's Tar and Wild Cborry Cough Curo.Hoinitsh's Qnakor Liniment.
Hoinitsh's Stanley Gough Syrup.Lot tho people try thom. They stand or fall

upon tho verdict of tho people. To this testtho proprietor invites thu soaroiiiug discrimi¬nation of all. For sala only at
HEINITi: H'S Drug Storo,July 7 t Opposite Pheonix oflicc.

LIVERPOOL, July 18-NOOD.-Cotton¡oponed dull ¡iud unchanged.LONDON, July 18-Noon.-Console93¿£...Bonds 42%. ., ."r J,-jLtVEnroOD. July 18-Evening.'-Cotrton
(
closed dull-uplauds Orleans' ^PABIS, July 18..-Rentes 56f, 20p.NEW TonK, Joly 18-Noon.-Stockssteady. Gold steady, at 12;1#@12>¿.Governments dull -'arid heavy.' ' Statebonds dull. Money easy, at 3. Ex¬change-long 10^; short lOp.4. Floordall. Wheat and oom Qrm. Pork quietand weak, .at, H-75@i*4-87j£.' Cotton,dall sod lower-middling aplaude 20J»£;Orleans 20^;; sales 250 bales. FroightBquiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton dall; sales 1,180 bales-upliiuda 20;^. Flour-Southern dulland lower; oommon to fair extra 5.00@G.50; good to ohoico 6.58@9.00. Whis¬key firm, at< 94>¿. Wheat-spring ashade lower; winter red and amber West'
ern, old and now, 1.46(5)1.51; new am¬ber Southern 1.45@l.-i8. Corn a shadeeasier, at 70(0)71. Pork barely steady,at 14.75 (a) 14.87. Beef quiet. Lardfirm-kettle. 11*^. Freights firmer.Money onay and unchanged. Sterlingquiot. Gold steady, at 12*6(2)12«^. Go¬
vernments %o. better. States doll butfirm. Tennessecs 72; new 72. Virginias66; new 73. Louisianas 68; new 62; le¬
vees 72: 8* 85. Alabamas 08; 5s 08.Georgias 86; 7s 92. North Carolinas 45;new 27. South Carolinas 73; new 58)^.CINCINNATI,July 18.-Flourdnll. Corndrooping, at 5á<a)55. Pork 14 75(5)15.00.Lard-10'.j asked. Bncon in limitedjobbing dnmnud-shoulders 6%; clearsides 8%@8^. Whiskey buoyant-92.LOUISVILLE, July 18.-Flour droop¬ing. Cora in fair demand-sacks 70.Mess pork1 15.00. Shoulders 7; cleîirsides 9J£. Whiskey 91. Lard-keg ll.ST. Louis, July 18.-Flour firm.Corn dull-mixed sacks 57(5)58.!:i ; white61@64. Pork 15.00@15 50. Shoulders7>£tà7M; clear sides 9»¿(2|9>ÍÍ. Larddull," at 10@10.«i.GALVESTON, July 18.-Cotton dall-good ordinarv 16; receipts 458 bales;stock 15,502.
NEW ORLEANS, July 18.-Corn firm-mixe<D>71@72; yellow 72; white mixed77(5)7Ö; white 80. Pork dull and lower-

moss offering at 15.75. Bacon doll and.easier, at Others unchanged.Cotton dull »nd nominal-middling 20;reesint« 1,577 bales; sales 415; stock57,321.
BOSTON, July 18.-Cotton dull-mid¬dling 20%(o)21; receipts 70 bales; sales200; stock 4.309.
CHAUTJESTON, July 18.-Cotton dull-middling 20; receipts 235 bales; sales107; stock 1,896.
MonrxiR, July 18.-Cotton dull andnominal; accurate quotations cunno'; begiven;'receipts 30 bales; stock 8,975. .AUGUSTA, July 18.-Cotton flat andnominal, at 18),j for Liverpool middling;sales 5 bales; receipts 130.
SAVANNAH, July 18.-Cotton inactive-middling 19_J¿; receipts 62 bales; stock'5,327.
BADTnroBE, Joly 18.-Flour quiet andnnahanged. Wheat firm and pearce, ,Corp firmer but 8oareo-^white;77@80;,|yellow-72(5)74.. Pork Bteády. Bacon'quiet-shoulders ¿7)^, Lard ,11(2)11>í¿iWhiskey 94}^. Cotton quiet bat steady-'middling 20><; receipts 67b ates; stock1,076.
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C. F. JACKSON'S;
NEW styles of PniNTS.

New stvlcs of Aprons, white and buff.Children's Whito Monshl RloueoB.Children's Buff Linen blouses.Ladies' Silk Saratoga Ties.AU at very low prices. June S
Cleaveland Mineral Springs,(FOIUIBRLY WILSON'S.)
55 Miles West of Charlotte, X. C.

subscribers, having associated them¬selves in the management of thoseSprings, would nnnonnco tu their Irionds andthu public that tho House is now opon for thureception of vigors.To thoHO who "havo tested the virtues ofiluso extraordinary waters, it is deomed un¬necessary to say anything by way oí com¬mendation, butte others they confidently as¬sure satisfaction if they will make trial of thohealing' properties Of tho waters for only ashort timo.
Wo pledge ourselves to spare neither painsnor exponoo in order to render all who mayfavor us with H oall as comfortable as possi-blo. In prospect of au abundance of supplies,we have adnptod tho following scale ofREDUCED CHARGES:If over 10 dayB,at..$1.50 par day.If npt over 10daye,.1.75Single day.2.50Children between the ages of two and eightyears, and colored servants, at half rates.Washing on reasonable terms, !..It is expected that tho Wost orri Division ofthe Wilmington, Charlotte and RutherfordRailroad wilt'bo completed to within a mileor two of tho Spring.» at an early day. -

J.J. BLACKWOOD,Jnne 4 t_ll. M. OATES.
GEORGE TUPPER,
BEOKER;

Beal Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFICE over W. O. Fisher's Drugstore,opposite Colombia Hotel, Main street. May 1

Congress Water. .CA.SF.S for salo low byJone 17 GEO. 8YMMER8.IO
ICE COLD SODA WATEÄ with
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS, can be
obtained at McKENZWS SA-
LOOl^ Try it._

Teas! Teas!! Teas'.!!
WE havo just received an invoico of choiceTEAM, consisting ofUNCOLORED J AFAN,Hyson, Gunpowder,Young Hyson, Imperial,Oolong and English Breakfast Teas.For »«ale at our u-mal low prices.June 28 JOHN AGNEW Si SON.

IjATE^rr ^ç^r)to|ia; ScyjfriiJIÍH §E-OöroTiES IN .CiÍAitfiESTON, 6\C^-^rrected,

Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad stree\V
ivories ofSecurities., JiQle In. Of'dAsked?STATE eEOflUTIKß. -/.''';

. l>NortiAÄroBna,old...;' 6...... 46 ;N. Carolina, new. ...V: ri ...... 20 àBoutkCarolina.'.old...'. 6 ... ; 74 '

S. Carolina, new;'. .. G .... : 60 :
Ki C- regM stuck, ex in. 6 ...." 70 ;Georgia, now. ........ 7 .... .90Georgia .... ..}... 6 .... 85Tennessee, old. '....... 6 .... .71Tennessee, now....... 6 .... .71Alabama.:,.......... 8 .... 100 ;Alabama ,. 5 .... 68
om 8EO0RXTZB8.
Atlanta, Gr.., bonds- 8 - 85Atlanta,Ga.(bonds..7 -. 76,Augusto. Ga., honda.;.. 7 ....83OburloHton stock..- 6 .... .53Charl'n Fite Loan b'ds I 7 .... 70Columbia, 8. C., bonds 6 _ 64Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 - 78Maoon, Ga., bonds..... , 7 .... 77Mobile, Ala;... 8 .... 82Mobilo, Ala_. 5 .... 53Montgomery, Ala..... 8 .... 82Memphis, Tenu., b'uds

old..; 6 .... 55II nev.*.. S . . -1 54Nushville, Tenn.... G .... 62Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 86Wilmiugton, N. C. 8 - 75Wilmington, N. C. 6 .... 72>¿KAinUOAD UONDS.
Atlantic and Gulf. 7 - 82B. lt. lt.. 1st mortgage 7 _ 60Central Georg;a. 7 - 98Charleston and Savnn.. 6 _ COCharletto, Col. & Aug.. 7 .... 83Cherawaud Darlington 8 _ 90CU craw A: Dar., 2d mort 7 .... 75Cbesap'ke & Ohio, gold 6 _ 93Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 97Green. & Col.. 1st mor. 7 - 95Green. & C., Stato guar 7 .... 56Laurens. 7 .... 50Macon and Augusta,1st mortgage.. 7 .... 76Macon aud Augusta,(1st mort,) guar. byGeorgia Railroad... 7 .... 90.Macon and Brunswick,guaranteed by State

of Georgia. 7 _ 75Memphis & Charleston. 7 .... 85North-Eustern 1st mort. 8 _ 93North-Eusteru, 2dmort 8 _ 80Sav. & Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 75Sav. & Char., State gua 7 .... 67South Carl'u, 1st mort. 7 _ 90South Caroliua.. 7 _ 72South Carolina. 6 .... 65Spartauburgand Union 7 _ 55
ltAIliItOAD STOCKS. Par.Atlantic and Gulf. 100 _ 30Central Ga., ex div_100 _ 118Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 .... 40Georgia. 100 .... 103Groen, and Col. R.B.. 80 _ 2Macon and Western... 100 _110Memphis & Charleston.. 25 .... 9North-eastern :...-' 50 '_ 10Savannoh & Charleston 100 _ 20S. C. R. R. shares. 100 ..... 33S. C. R. R. & B'k shares 125 .... 33Sout-westorn Georgia.. 100 .... 92

Ä HANK STOCKS.Teop'sN'l B'kChaiTn.
capital 8750,000..... 100 .... 102lat Nat'1 Bank Churl'n
capital $500.OOO.'_ 100 .... 122S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 .... 95Caro. Nat. Bank, Cora,
capital S20i),000. 100 100 ...Central National Bank,Col'a, cop'l £100,000 100 100 ...Natiou'l B'k of Chester,capitul 850.000. 100 ...Nat'l B'k of Newberry,capital 8100,000.Nat'l B'k Spartanburg,capital 860,000.S. C. Bank «t Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 .... 100Bank of Charleston.... 100 .... 20Union Bank S. C. 50; V-.. 50People's Bank So. Ga. 4Plan. & Mo. Bauk¡S. C. 25 .... 25Bauk of Newberry..... 25 .Bank of Camden...... 50 .Others worthless.

MISCELLANEOUS SECCBTTIES.
Charleston Gas Co_ 25 - 20Charl'u City R.R.stock 50 - 55GrauitovilloMan. Co... 100 .... Ill)G. Sc C. R. curt, iudeb. 54S. C. R. cert, indebt's. parN. E. R. R., cert, iodebt. G5Mt. Pleasant and Sulli¬

van's Island Ferry Co. 100- 80City of Nashville coup's .... 81City Charleston cor. in. parCity of Memphis coup. 68N. 'E. R. R. pref, stock. 40S. &U. R. past duo coop. 55S. & C. R. past duo coup. 50
ESCUALOS. ETC.

Now Yorksight.par f^premGold. Ill 112Silver.103 -
8. C. BANK BILLS.

*Bank of Charleston.Bank of Camden. 30 ....Bank Georgetown. 1Bank of S.C. 6 ....Bank of Chester. 19-Bank of Hamburg. 18 ....Bank of Newberry. 10 ....Bank of the State of
S. C., prior to'61.. -V issue '01 and '62..Pl. Sc Mee. Bank Char'n.?Pcople'nBaDk Oharl'n.*Uniou Bank Ckarles'n.*S. W. R. lt. Bank, old.*S.W.R. R. Bank, now.State Bank, Charleston - 6 ...Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 3. ...Exchango Bank, Colnin - 10 ...Coin'l Bank, of Colum - 13 ...Merch. Bank of Chorow .... 0 ...Planter's Bauk Fairfield- 3 ...S. C. bills receivable. 95 ...Charleston chango bills. 95 ...

&är Bills marked ihus (*) aro beingredeemed at tho counter of abovo office.
ltlackwell's genuine Durham Smoking To-bae.oat I'oi.lAiCK's.

I fuMnoon i: : v;.:;r-r .-.ii ©H .Hl»4itftlij fr: " -
. luiiY'. ! b'UI ,0? "

UiiUi i. './.''. ni l ,H\^E open thia, OAT'S frosh lot.cjr',',
B',,R',Y',! Gr O O D'S','

.*'.!;«?.!.... ! !:il ! * .* .'. ' .'« 1Durent from ßrat baud*, li aving »io obi stock,to work off, we bhow new And frmh Qooda, at

Dull Times Prices.
ll', ! ; ' .. i-.U *»:'.» t

Wo ask especial attontlorl and examinationof our low prioo .,!
.. > i

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, the only place io tho city to nro-enro these desirable goods is at

PORTER* & STEELE'S.
STOVES 1 STOVES! StOVlsT

Tin-wa re ! Tin-ware I Tin-ware I

PLUMBLNG, ROOFING, GUTTERING, ondaU work in this line, pat up-to orderand ready für anio ai the
0 A lt O L IN A. MANUFACTORY.
Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRI H. BLEASE,March 22+_ Proprietor.

Cheap Dry Goods
FOR

3 0 DA YS 3 0
AT

"LOVE *.tJO.-'8>'

PREPARATORY to renovating out ator^B.WA will CLOSE OUT the present «tookat

"Low Down Prices,"
And will opon on MONDAY a new stock of

"FANCY FRENCH LAWNS,"
Together with other

Bress Doods and Linen Goods,
For LADIES and MEN'S WEAR.

tfmr We nell onlv STAN D A no makes of Goods,so that GREAT BARGAINS may bo expectedand will bo given. W. D. LOVE,?Inly2_. B. B. MoCREERY.
State South Carolina-Spnrtanbnrg Co1COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.L. M. Gentry, Plaintiff, Against 0.1 E. Vanhon-ten. Défendant-Copy Summons.Tn C. E. Vanhouten, defendant in this Action:YOU are hereby Mini moued and requiredto answer the complaint in thia action,winch ls filed in tim ofhoa of Hie dork of the'Court of Common Fleas for, said County, andto servo a copy of your answer on the sub¬scribers at their office, at Spartanburg CourtHouse, within twenty day« after the sorvice ofthia summons.on you, exclusivo of the day ofnor vice. y ..

.If yon tail lo answer this complaint withinthe timo aforesaid, the plaintiff" will takejudgment against yon for tho sam of TwoHnndred and Sixty-Four Dollars and FiveCents, with iqterest at the rate of acron peicent, por annum,fron} tho Tenth duy of Juno,ono thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,and costs. BOBO A CARLISLE,Dated Jan© 10,1871. Plaintiff's 'Attorneys:' '

Tb C. E. Vanhouten:
Take notice that the summons in thia ac¬tion, of which tho foregoing is a oopy, wastiled in tho office of tho Clerk of the Court ofCommon Ploaa, at Spartanbarg Court House,in tho County of Spartanbarg, in the State ofSouth Carolina, on tho Tenth day of «Inno, A,D. 1871. BOBO A OABXI8LE,Juno jj j_v__T'laintifTa Attorneys.

READ THIS!

i

"y^ni take pleasure in calling the special 11attention ofthe trade to onr large and wtll-j
selected stock of

Ladies, Misses, Children, Hen and Boys'

s
Which we are selling at

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.
Give us a call, and examine beforo you bay.

J. H. & M. L. KINABB.Mav 26

To Architects.
PLANS for tho erection of a City Hall, cor-

ner of Washington and Richardsonstreets, in tho city of Columbia, will bo re¬ceived until 20th of July. Building to bo ofbrick, of the following dimension«: 105 feetfront on Richardson street and ICS feet depthon Washington etreot, two stories, with man¬sard roof; lowor story to be divided into three
stores; npper etory to bo finished aa a Thea¬tre, willi accommodations for 1,200 poraona;remainder of upper story to bo finished aaoffices;
Plans to bo handed to Chairman of SpecialComniitteo of City Council.

W HUTSON WIGQ, Chairman,J. 8MITH,
W. MOONEY,
W. SIMONS,June 21 t^TAYLOR, Committee.

Scythes and Groin Cradles.
DOZ. superior OKAIN CRADLES.¿3 10 do/. Ùrithn'H Grain and Grabs Scythes,inst received and foi salo low bv

May 17 JOHN AfltiEW.A SON.
Imported und Domestic Cigavs at POLLOCK s ' t

Dt Ç- BRIXOr-EO/* BON, Auet|oàe«r*.I/TÍYjhOnuydiJWp Pdwejf, duly coufeir «poi13 «io Cfl¡züTl», Savings Bank, of Columbia,by tbo Colombia Oil- Company, to forceloaotue niurtgagjD af tho said Columbia Oil Cam»yaayfd Üiß. said Citlzeris» Savings-Bank,pfColumbia, and to eu tar upon ena to Hell alland pin gular tho mortgagor! premiaos hoïoin- .after thtecrib'édj fortho pnrpoéè Ot satisfyingtheir debt; tho said mDrtcago is hereby, de¬clared tb be foreclosed,- and tho said Colum¬bia Oil Caropany .forever barred of all'Claimor equity of redemption in the promises: andunder the same poWor aa aforesaid, the un¬dersigned will soil, at-public anet ion, beforetbo Court HOUBO, at Columbia, ott the FÏK8TMONDAY in Augustnext; »I V- ^ "

All that certain lot of LAND, sitúate andbeing in the city of Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, and State of South Carolina,.consisting of one.square In salcT'city/oon-taining fonr aurea of land, moe* or leas, andbounded by Wheat, Rice, Lincoln, and..Gads¬den etroeta, with all the buildings ,ond erec¬tion? cs let cf lind, now usea.iox insSnrpOBea'of an Oil Mill, and all tho Enginea,il Presses and machinery, of any kind what¬soever, in and upon sala premiaos. Tenn«oaah. / W.. MARTIN.President Citizens' B&vings Bank of SouthCarolina;
_ Joly 0 t

Sale of Valuable Lands.
-¡^ BY order of the Superior Court, I willK&iiell at tho Confi HOUBO door in Statee-ZEville. North Carolina, on WEDNESDAY,lGth day of Aagna t boat. 1.70ft.ACRES OFLAND, lying In the County oMredell, on theCatawba River and Lambert'o Crovh, 13 milesSouth of 8tat*««îue 27 mils» Nor.*»! Char¬lotte and about 5 miles Weat-of tho AtlanticTennessee and Ohio Railroad. Tho Und willbe Bold in lota aa follows:No. 1. containing 288 acres, more pr leas, onwhich Dr. W. Pyara now liven.No. 2, containing 238 aeroa, moro or lesa,adjoining Lots Nos. 1,3, 4 and G.No. 3. containing 281 acres, adjoining.Noa.1,2 and 4.
No 4, containing 285 acres, adjoining Noa.2,3, 5 and 6.
No. 6, containing 200 acrca, moro or lesa,adjoining Nos. 4 and 6.No. G, containing 400 acres, on which Col.A. 8. Brown now lives, adjoining Nos. 2, 4and 5.
On those lands are large bodies of fineRivor and Greek Bottoms and a sufficientQuantity of Woodland on each tract. On the00 aero tract there is a good Mill House andWater Powor^gcod Dweuing and other build*inga. Good water on each tract.These Ianda are susceptible of. tho highestetate of cultivation,' the up-lands having afood clay nubaoil, and will produce Cotton,ob aeon, \V boat, Cort and the other grainand grass crone; and are sold as the lands be¬longing to the estate of the late James B.Byara, for aase ta.
THUMS-One-half in six months; the ba¬llance in twelvemonths with intereot from dayof sale. Tho purchaser may pay one-third ortbe whole of his bid any tinas after tho salo isconfirmed. Bond with approved security willbo reqnired for the parchase money. Thetitle will; be retained until fnU payment ismade.

.Pfmons wishing tn seo the lands will pleaaecall upon Col. A. 8. Brown dr Thoa.'Beaton,Esq. CA. CARLTON,Administrator de bonU.non of Jame's B. Byars.Juno 30 _Imo

IMPOfiTlNT SOTICS
^O'

r: nil

Dealerà and ¡T^ó^fe/in Wint j¡j! ... / .- i.» wi:, -.Al . -¡ 'ii.'
. j. old 0 -op.li'.Jf. i iii 'lil > . I''i

DRY G O O BS.

bavé now fu store a mit rino Of theieweet aud moat' "

FASH!OMBLE HOODS
Jf.domestic,. French and English Tnarmfiuj-
uro. whiehwe guarantee, at all time», to sett '7is low, if not at dose prices, than any hons*
n Colombie, buying our Goods from -tbs' \argest and moat celebrated establishments-'u the Unitod1 States. And Ks wè désiré to'doaso all,'we have now in our house the '' '''''

BEST GRADES>:? »Mr ? '< SA'r«:?'»* ' " f-v .....

';; >.::::'. 1 »! i " »U .' '

: ! ... -J 1 ?!.<)?' !.' .'; .?<!'< .::

EVERY 0LASB OF G0QJ)B.

Fr6m the lowest to the highest, and wo feel
;onfldent that ail those favoring ue with an-,irder from a distance will be pleased and,laUafledthat.

? URHOU SE
18

TES ON£
In this city to deal with.' ....

Wo will, upon application, send promptly>y mail, fun linee of samples of those kind ofloods desired and specified by our friends,nd customers. All orders accompanied byash amounting to 125 and over, delivered in
.ny part of tho State free of froight chargea,'hoso unaccompanied, will be sent C. O. D.Wo respectfully solicit ordors, which willocoive the prompt and personal attontjon ofme of the firm. Our pricea being low, webink we eau render satisfaction to all. Giveta a trial.

J. H. & M. L. KINARD,May3_COLUMBIA, S. C.
Freo Soup every day, at ll o'oíock, at TOL.OCK'S.


